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Tiie Dalies Daily unromcie.
Additional particulars of the failure of j

official I'AlT.K of dalles CITV. the Portland hanks are reported in The ,

d wasco eor.vrr. Telegram last evening:
- - rpjje agses of the Northwest Loan &

Entered .t ;Jt TbcPu, Om- -.. - c)mpany are in the neighborhood
- - of JSO0,000, while the liabilities arc

srBscRimoK hates.
t HAXttrorrAGC tkxtaM in advanc .,j ex(xed ,laWllc9 about $250,000

" 'emcTnthf. 0T5 or $200,000.

Ikallt- - 1 rn, . 6 00
e months 3 W bank roater proportion to the

aets than those of the Northwest Loan
Address all corainunlwtlo-t- o "THE CHKO.V

ICLE." The Dalles. Oiccon.
- The officers of the

l'ntt-OIBc- r,

orncr. uocpj
encrI DoliTcry Wlndow

Moncy or "
Sunday i5 I) "

a. m. to 7 i. in.
a. :a. lo l i. m.
s. m. to 10 n. in.

cosg oj maU--
trains poinj: Eh: .9 p, uj. Mid 11 : n. m. '

" ' Wtst Vp.m. unrt 6:3) p. a.
SUpc for Goldendnle

" ITinevilk-- . . VS" m.
" "'liufnrand VNarttSnrino ..ViSa. m.
' for l.vle A Unrtlnnd 5:S?. m.

" " " jAnteloj 5.30 r.. m.
Except Hundsv.

(Tri-wetil- Tuesday Thursday mid ?Aturday.
1 " Mondar Wcdiitwlay and Friday.

FRIDAY,

Northwest

JULY 25. 1593

The trouble between France and Siam
lias been brewing months, and the
active hostilities date back to the early
part of the present year. They grew
out of the disputes over the border line
between Siam and Annam, over which
latter country France has a protectorate.
At one of the border towns in the spring

"a force of Annamites and Frenchmen
vas attacked and routed by Siamese
troons. For this France demanded ren-- larky

aration, as well as a settlement of the
boundary difficulties, and sent a gun-

boat to Bangkok. The Siamese govern-

ment immediately began to act on the
defensive and sunk a number of scows
on the Menam river to prevent the near
approach of French vessels to J?angkok,
the capital of .Siam. Siam has a popu
lation of about 7,000,000, which in Lower but wa:

Siam is clustered about the rivers and
canals. The Portuguese were the first
Europeans to establish any intercourse
with Siam. This was in 1511. English
traders were in Siam early in the 17tb
century. The treaty of 1S56 with Eng-- ;

land practically gave Europeans free ad- -

mittance to Siam, and the English, ow-- ,
ing the nearness of their Indian de-- 1 done nr.
nendencies. Kelly aaernoon.

strong
many
will ultimately result in an English
tectorate.

Mr. Tteudv, "Washington horticul
turist, is convinced that planting
and caring for trees which yield nuts
can be made very profitable.
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Trust Company arc:
t, H. Thielsen .

treasurer, Jl 1- - Hartman: secretary, V.

G. The paid-ti- p capital is

$250,000.
The of Oregon National

George 15. Mar-kle- ;

E.
cashier, D. F. Sherman. The paid-u- p

capital is $200,000.
The closing of of these

affects the finances of in the

most Oregon National
wa one the of the
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Charles A. treas-

urer, stated in his opinion there
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has paid me $425,000

numbers and over some
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Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

July 2d,"lS01, will be paid on
of the same at my office.

after this date."
1. 1. Bi'ijc et, Treasurer
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2trn to tlic right
medicine, if yon'ru a weak or ailing
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. If ydu're overworked
or ' run-down- ," it builds you up ;

if you're afllictca with any of the
distressing derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to your sex, it
relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, invigorates the system,
enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, melancholy and nervous-ncss- ,

produces refreshing sleep, and
restores flesh and strength. In the
cure of all functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irregularities, it'H
puarantfed to give satisfaction, or
the money is refunded. It does
all that's claimed for it, or it
couldn't be sold in this way.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in the stomach and
cause distress. As iu its
marvelous, lemedial results as in
its composition
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W. E. GARRETSON.

rang Jeweler
AC.KNT

Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made Order.

I .IK und llHlIf. Ilr.

A. WESOLO."

The Boston Tailor,;
East End Second

Suits Made Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
I'Ttffl Kit fliiriiiitf-d- .
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J.'oohi S, UettingcH Iluihlimj,
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mid Material of kinds.
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FIBST 8TEEET.

prr. A DC of the Brands I

and f

ordert from of tin- - country filled I

on the shorteHt notice. i

The reputation of THJ-- , DALLES CI-- ;
GAIi has firmly established,
the denand for the home manufactured
article ixi'treafctng every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.
r WlhK.UA. W.M. MAKllEKh.

W. H. BUTTS, Prop.
No. 90 Second The Dalles

This well known etand, bv the
well known . long n'rcHi-den- t

of Wasco countv, has nu extraordl- -
nary HtocK ot

j

Sheep Deliglil and Irish Disturhanc
In fact, the loading brandH of fin '

nines, Liquors and Cigaig. Give tli
old man and you will eoinii again
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Utifur, OreKon. The Dalles,
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arrivliik' home laHt week, I found
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who had wanted away to 38 jKiundu, ie
now Htront; and vigorotifl, and well
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Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Easy-fittin- g

Every guaranteed NEVER rip!

Headquarters ....
Men's, Boys' and Youth

& CLOTHING S

YOUR ATTENTION

fact

Building

City.

The

FACTORY NO. 105.

Beet
VlvJAItO manufactured,

Sreet,
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.Nor.tl,c'Ht

JieHhed
Tp.tycfC
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ORR CO.'S

garment

In style and price.

is a tide in the oj men taken at its fail
leads on to

The poet had to the

flagb Glenn, Cl5I-0- ll Sale m

Picture Mouldin

CUashington

Dalles
Gigar Factory

The Snug.

Warders,

SalooD Rooms

Oregon.

XlatCillllg

lZTCI.ill.Ct..

UAJiKlMAK,
Lnuemby

SWEET,

Pantsi

every size,

"There affairs which,

fortune."
unquestionably reference

il

Wine

nmim k Cn
at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates.

MICHELBACH P.ItlCK, . UNION KT

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, "No. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

MINHNS
?,0W.N, 1,5nl '"' tlKMild iiiniKriunl,nt tin' l orliiiiiid

j lull of IIihmI rtv..T. Willi liiri;e, MkIUIv lotii, lirnnd tr.vtiilid iill-i- f, mI1
uik kliuilfiii l.fiifiMon, lnimntidn

clliiiHtc, tliui.'onlrid ittUni'Uoii nhii iiiuiiiitMln Miinmcr ivnurt fur nil Oin:ir,tin; mun-- tnun to Mt. Ilmut It i iiii,uriil'lii- in, ttiuiiufiirUir'ni!euiitor, UiIiik tin- - iiutntHl i i'iitiir lor l.'o iuuii; imitM of tliv fiflurn' " ' 'tlinlwr, jMwkUKklni; iiiillioni. of liotM ii,w i m iu dindilni: Mieiimo mid v t'f'Inll, Imrniwd W liwc rln iit, u.ntHc noucr uxUtx. there flu ' mill
luclorliw will (inner . nirrounilc-- Uy mi mid cliiimtc tl,u ciinitot bt ( xwV.

iiliyvt lierc for fruit nnd iiL'nrnltu'i . ml u lili tr..i,.,.r(i,,.i, owl

TITliE PERFECT !(

5atisfa;tiOi? Cuararteed

ou will Und tlil tl.t iiincv to miike it inTfiot lionif orn 'itllik'

. See me on the ground,
address me at Hood Riri
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Worn, Tin Repairs m Boon

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young &W
JilackBinitli Shop.


